
Why support Youth Safety            

Education Day? 

 

 

 

 

The Occupational Health and Safety Regulations define a young worker as anyone that is     

under the age of 25.  Young workers are employed in many industries including fast food    

outlets, retail, construction, and hospitality. Young workers, on average, have more accidents 

than older workers. What increases their risk to injury is their inexperience to the job.  Young 

workers are eager to please, and have a lot to offer, but typically lack the experience to decide 

what is safe and what is not safe. Hundreds of young workers are injured on the job each year, 

often in the first month of employment.   Research has shown that injuries are not due to   

higher risk-taking behavior, and more due to their lack of hazard knowledge and exposure  

consequences. 

 

Based on data from the last few years, young workers are commonly injured from                

overexertion, being struck by an object or exposure to a harmful substance.  Overexertion   

injuries often occur through repetitive motion such as lifting heaving items or working in      

awkward positions. Research shows that one of the top reasons for being struck by an object 

is being struck by a slipping handheld object.  Overwhelmingly, exposure to harmful            

substances is exposure to hot substances or objects in the workplace. The injuries that youth 

face can range from minor cuts and bruises, to lifelong chronic injuries and even death. The 

great news is that these accidents and injuries are preventable! 

 

In Saskatchewan, one in four workplace injuries reported to the Workers’ Compensation Board 

involves a worker less than 25 years of age.  Youth Safety Education Day is a time to bring 

awareness to the importance of youth safety in the workplace.  By providing learning           

opportunities to young workers, we are supporting them as they enter the workforce. Together, 

we can help young workers develop the skills and knowledge they need to be safe at work.   


